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ABSTRACT. First records of Kolibacia squamulata (Gebler, 1830), Cucujus haematodes erichson, 
1845, and Clerus dealbatus (Kraatz, 1879) (Coleoptera: Trogossitidae, Cucujidae, Cleridae) from 
Kazakhstan.
Three saproxylic beetle species: Kolibacia squamulata (GebLer, 1830) (Trogossitidae), Cucujus haematodes 
erichSon, 1845 (Cucujidae), and Clerus dealbatus (kraaTz, 1879) (Cleridae) are recorded from Kazakhstan 
for the first time. Notes on their biology, habitat preferences and distribution are also provided. All species 
were found in the eastern part of the country, in the vicinity of the villages of Putintsevo, Kol’bay and 
Koktal in 2017.
KEY WORDS: dendrophilous beetles, eastern Kazakhstan, Koktal, Kol’bay, new locality, Putintsevo, 
saproxylobionts, zoogeography.
INTRODUCTION
Most of the territory of Kazakhstan is dominated by steppe, semi-desert and desert, 
hence forest stands occurs here only locally. Particularly, the north-eastern region of 
the country, which is partly covered by mixed forest in the foothills of West Altay 
mountains, stands out in this respect. Moreover, the biodiversity of this region seems to 
be investigated to a small extent. Therefore, many saproxylic species may be found in 
the area as a new for Kazakhstan.
The family Trogossitidae is extremely diversified both morphologically and 
ecologically and contains about 55 genera and 600 species from all of the zoogeographical 
regions (koLibáč 2013). The genus Kolibacia Leschen & Lackner, 2013 was recently 
separated from the Australasian genus Leperina erichSon, 1844 into two taxa based on 
the results of a phylogenetic analysis (LeSchen & Lackner 2013). Currently, it contains 
five species: Kolibacia squamulata (GebLer, 1830), K. tsushimana (nakane, 1985), 
2K. tibialis (reiTTer, 1889), K. okinawana Yoshitomi & Lee, 2014 and K. regularis 
(GrouveLLe, 1913), which are primarily distributed in the Japanese islands (yoShiTomi 
& Lee 2014). 
The family Cucujidae is a small group of beetles which contains only 4 genera 
and 48 described species in the world (thomas & Leschen 2010). The genus Cucujus 
FabriciuS, 1775 is represented by twelve known species which are distributed throughout 
the northern hemisphere; nine species occur in Asia, three in Europe, and one in North 
America (Lee & Pütz 2008, horák & choboT 2009, Bonacci et al. 2012).
The family Cleridae currently retains approximately 300 genera and almost 4,000 
species (kim & junG 2006). The genus Clerus GeoFFroy, 1762 is represented by ten 
species, mostly distributed in Southeast Asia (LöBL et al. 2007).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The beetles were collected during two entomological expeditions to southern and 
eastern Kazakhstan conducted by two independent research teams in May and June 2017. 
Photographs of the habitus were taken with a Canon EOS 50D digital camera 
equipped with a MP-E 65 mm macro lens (Fig. 1A) and with a Canon 1000D body with 
Fig. 1. Imagines of collected specimens: A – Kolibacia squamulata (GebLer, 1830) (photo L. Kruszelnicki), 
B – Clerus dealbatus (kraaTz, 1879) (photo M.J. Kamiński).
Ryc. 1. Postaci dorosłe odłowionych chrząszczy: A – Kolibacia squamulata (GebLer, 1830) (fot. 
L. Kruszelnicki), B – Clerus dealbatus (kraaTz, 1879) (fot. M.J. Kamiński).
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3accordion bellows equipped with a EF 100 mm Canon macro lens (Fig. 1B). The images 
that were produced were stacked, aligned and combined using Zerene Stacker software 
(www.zerenesystems.com) and Adobe Photoshop CS5.
The specimens are preserved in the entomological collection of the Department of 
Natural History of the Upper Silesian Museum in Bytom (USMB, Poland) and in the 
private collections of the authors.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three saproxylic beetles species were recorded for the first time in Kazakhstan. 
Six specimens of Kolibacia squamulata (Trogossitidae) (Fig. 1A) and one specimen 
of Cucujus haematodes erichSon, 1845 (Cucujidae) were collected between 21–22 June 
2017 in north-eastern Kazakhstan in the vicinity of the village of Putintsevo [Путинцево] 
[472 m a.s.l.; 49°52’N, 84°21’E], leg. L. Karpiński & W.T. Szczepański. It appears that 
both species primarily inhabits riverine forests in the foothills of West Altay mountains 
(Fig. 2). 
The specimens of K. squamulata were sampled by shaking them into a beating net 
from the host plants, in this case, rather young deciduous trees, which were mostly dead 
or dying willows. The species was observed sympatrically with other beetles belonging to 
Fig. 2. General view of the habitat of Cucujus haematodes erichSon, 1845, Putintsevo env., north-eastern 
Kazakhstan (photo L. Karpiński).
Ryc. 2. Widok ogólny siedliska Cucujus haematodes erichSon, 1845, okol. Putintsevo, płn.-wsch. Kazachstan
(fot. L. Karpiński).
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4families such as Cerambycidae, Scarabaeidae or Melandryidae. It is worth noting that one 
of the specimens was caught in a wine trap. Recently, the species was quite numerously 
collected in the Mongolian taiga, north of Ulaanbaatar (müLLer et al. 2013). However, 
the nearest locality of K. squamulata is situated in the federal subjects of Kemerovo and 
Khakassia (Russia), where it was observed in the dark taiga habitat (eFimov 2014). Our 
finding extends the hitherto known distribution of the species by about 400 km to the 
south-west. Such a distribution may suggest that species is widespread in the southern 
region of the Russian taiga. 
Kolibacia squamulata is the most widely distributed species of the genus; its range 
starts from Mongolia and runs throughout north-eastern China, North and South Korea, 
the Russian Far East to Japan (yoShiTomi & Lee 2014). The biology of the species is still 
poorly understood, but it seems that the adults and larvae are probably predatory and not 
mycophagous (koLibáč 2013). The larvae of the species primarily develop under the bark 
and trunks of various deciduous trees that are infested with the larvae of other insects 
(mamaev 1976). However, according to yoShiTomi & Lee (2014), in Japan, the species 
mainly attacks conifer trees and is easily collected from lumberyards in the mountains.
A single imago of C. haematodes was observed in the evening, running on bark of 
very old broken willow trunk covered with polypores. The species is already known 
from the southern Siberia region in Russia where the nearest locality is situated in 
Altai Oblasts (horák & choboT 2009). It is likely that this taxon is widely distributed 
in this area of Kazakhstan. Cucujus haematodes is a Palearctic species ranging from 
east part of Europe to the Far East and Japan, where is divided into three subspecies: 
C. h. haematodes erichSon, 1845, C. h. caucasicus moTSchuLSky, 1845, and C. h. opacus 
Lewis, 1888 (horák & choboT 2009). In Europe, the species is rather rare but locally 
it can be more common (e.g. Białowieża Primeval Forest). It was included in red lists 
in many European countries, e.g. Czech Republic (jeLínek 2005), Slovakia (hoLecová 
& Franc 2001), and Poland (paWłoWSki et al. 2002). This species shows a different 
distribution in Asia, where it is more common and probably not endangered (horák 
& choBot 2009). The larvae develop in subcortical zone of dead trees and are probably 
opportunistic omnivores, which feed on phloem and woody debris with co-occurring 
filamentous fungi and various invertebrates (horák 2011). In Europe, the species is 
reported mostly on dead coniferous trees, but in the rest of its distribution area it prefers 
broadleaved trees (horák et al. 2010).
Four specimens of Clerus dealbatus (kraaTz, 1879) (Cleridae) (Fig. 1B) were 
collected on 9 May 2017 in eastern Kazakhstan in the vicinity of the Kol’bay [Кольбай] 
village [45°49’N 80°17’E], leg. R. Plewa & J. Hilszczański. Additionally, one specimen 
was collected on 3 June 2017 in vicinity of the Koktal [Көктал] village [44°08’N 
79°36’E], leg. W.T. Szczepański.
The individuals were caught on firewood of various deciduous tree species. The 
lumber was harvested and located in the vicinity of one of the households. The beetles 
were observed in the afternoon during strong sunlight (temperature approx. 30°C). 
Imagines were very active and they probably were hunting for larvae of other insects. 
Adult beetles of this species are usually active from May to August. In Russia, it was 
observed on the trunks of fallen, mostly hardwood trees (meLny 2009).
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5Clerus dealbatus is an Asian species known in Palearctic region from the Russian 
Far East (Amur Oblast and Primorsky Krai), China, South Korea (LöBL et al. 2007), 
Mongolia (meLny 2009), and Japan (Li & Bai 2007). It is also distributed in Oriental 
Region (Li & Bai 2007, LöBL et al. 2007). Like in other Cleridae, both the larvae and 
imagines of this species are predators and feed on immature stages and even on adults of 
other insects (mazur 1975).
It seems that areas covered with forest in eastern Kazakhstan are still poorly explored, 
and it is very likely to find here other saproxylic species which have not been recorded 
so far.
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STRESZCZENIE
Pierwsze stwierdzenie Kolibacia squamulata (Gebler, 1830), Cucujus haematodes 
erichson, 1845 oraz Clerus dealbatus (Kraatz, 1879) (Coleoptera: Trogossitidae, 
Cucujidae, Cleridae) w Kazachstanie
W pracy po raz pierwszy podano dane o występowaniu trzech saproksylicznych 
gatunków chrząszczy: Kolibacia squamulata (GebLer, 1830) (Trogossitidae), Cucujus 
haematodes erichSon, 1845 (Cucujidae) oraz Clerus dealbatus (kraaTz, 1879) (Cleridae) 
na terenie Kazachstanu. Gatunki te zostały stwierdzone podczas dwóch ekspedycji 
entomologicznych do południowej i wschodniej części kraju, zorganizowanych przez 
dwa niezależne zespoły badawcze w maju i czerwcu 2017 roku. Dwa gatunki wymienione 
jako pierwsze odnaleziono w rejonie miejscowości Putintsevo, natomiast C. dealbatus w 
okolicy Kol’bay i Koktal. Podano również dane odnośnie okoliczności zbioru owadów, 
a także omówiono ich biologię, preferencje siedliskowe oraz ogólne rozmieszczenie.
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